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Republican County Ticket

•

• ELIAS H. MUD, Pillsbargh.
LIMMILT,

WILLIAM VAIINIIII, Pittsbargb,
DAVID A. PRESSLEY, Allechsur,
CRADLES L. eoznarNo; Rsurrrr ,
DAVID E. BAYARD, Peeblati
WILLIAMESPY, LamsPt. Ohdr.

I.I6I3TAST LAI/ IVI6
THOMAS MELLON, DODD..

; JACOB rt. Itnaan, PlUsbusgb.
wam,

GOODMAN Y. OOULTIII, SouthPayette.
cougostroaus,

JONATILAN BRAM, South Pittsburgh.
AMMO..

DAVIDCORNELIUS,Sewickley.

" • ELT. ANDERSON, East Doer.
DLIEIX/011orTiOt soon,

JOSEPI/ MILLER, azowdoo.

loud Maas.—Teetelegraph announced on
Monday night, the deathof Ilia excellent man.
Rio constitution was naturally weak. The [a-
tolls:Adel largelypredominated In his composi-
tion, over the physical. That ho has lived to a
comparatively good old age, and for the most
part enjoyed a freedom from bodily pain or mal-ady is owing to his remarkable temperanoe in
all things; toa daily life in which the sunlight
of a genial temper and a Christian continence
ehone undimmed by any aloud of passion or
ezoeos.

Horace liana was a firm friend to the young
through all Mt life. Ho devoted the best ener-
gies ofa strong and well-stored mind to the ad-
vancement of__their true interests; to their
moral and intellectual progress; to tho promo-
tion of those religiose, of life that have a bear-
fog on a blessed and eternal future. His wri-
tings, hie leoturee, his labors were eminently
praclicaL Sometimes hie language wee almost
too learned for the man not educated in ancient
longest,but there was ever enough,. level to the
cottipreherusion of all chases and conditious of
men, to have,bad it been reduced by the masses
to actual practice, rendered the world better
than it is.

• Horace Mann was a native of the old State of
Manachusetth, and wee reared in her schools.
His mind was shaped and moulded by the sur-
roundings of society in that State and carriedthe
impress ever after. Heeatablishod there his rep-
utation as an educator, and though at one time
Cent as a representative to Congress, bit public
life la Massachusetts was mostly devoted as
State 1340°1 Commissioner, to forwarding her
educational interests. He brought to the great
State of Ohio when a few years ago he took
charge of Azalea College, the mime seal, the
same loco of learning andvirtue whioh had aver
characterized him. He died in the triumphs of
'faith. His last momenta were soothed by the
angel of peace. bed was surrounded byhis
family and triode, his neighbors and his pupils.
To each and all he gavea parting word, direct-
ing them_ as to their future, as the man who
leaves advice to his, ..telail7s when hate ea
on.a •triih s prayer and a blearlog he

...onoluded his earthly labors and sank to his
last Bleep

Liko one
' Who draws the drapery of his conch around him

And Um down to pleasantatm:Amen"

Kossurn.—Since tho establishment of peace
between the Austrian and Frenchpowers, public
attention hoe been very earnestly directed to
Louis Kossuth, whoit was feared wee betrayed
by the crafty monarch, who lately called him
from hie retirement. From recent advices we
hare reason to believe that the Ex-Governor of

11111MS17 111311 very cautions in his intercourse
with the French Emperor, and had determined
to approach hie countrymen with great
lion. The intiamatory proclamations attributed
to him were all forgeries concocted by as ob-

.
•

satire London newspaper. Prints advises re-

ceived in England represent that Aotanth has
arrived safely in Switzerland. Ite seems tohave
lost no time in leaving Italy immediately on the
nomis of the treaty of peace; and thus escaped
conference with the French Emperor." On hie
departure from Paris he emit a letter to a Brit-.

f.ifi friend, which defines Ur position and ex.
":“:--i-klaine his plans in a mannercalculated torelieve

/Public anxiety,in hie behalf in a great measure.
It is certain, at least, that he has not taken any
rash step in ignorance of the change which has

• taken place in consequence of the cessation of
hostilities. Whatever course be may pursue
will be adopted with the knowledge that he will
not have the aid of either France or Bassin in
his efforts. From this letter we make a bidet
extract:

"Ify Dear Ftazet:. The generous country
where Irested my tempest-toe/sad bead for many
long years Iles behind me, and outward bound
is my mall craft on the stormy sea, with nothing
safebut my determination, which nothing can
abake--that happen what may to me personally,
either my country will be free or else I shall
know how to preserve her from immolating her.
self invain.
I may become a victim, my nation will not be-

come one. I may be instrumental in calling
her forth to reawakening life. Can I not do
this safely, I shall take care to preserve her
future uncompromieed.

Revolving in mind all the noble delicate
friendships, all the consolations of sympathy,
which Iwas allowed to enjoy in your country
from many, many friends—from none more than
from you--emotions throng upon me too strong
to allow of words. By the Eternal, I feel my-

. self as mush a man as any mortal on earth ;

yet,'while Iwrite, a tear trembles on my eyelid's,
and I feel not ashamed of it.

Xis o tribute ofa grateful heart for benefits
received. ItLe an offeringthat accompanies my
silent but torrent invocatloo of the choicest
blowing, of God upon yourcountry, yourhouse,
yourself, sod upon all -those of your people
whosekindness and sympathy poured the small-
eat drop of consolation into the wounds of my
adversity.

If Isucceed, I hope to see you, and many of
you, in my own home; and no brother has
greeted Abrother with a heartier weloome than
land my people will greet you, or any of you.

If I fail, you will say that I have fallen on
duty's path. -

If I am spared, but fall, I may. see England
again. Then, however, it will boa broken, nee-
less reed, that Is out on your shoree'and few
will be the days which It will be able to bear
before it rots.

'Como weal, come woe,' the will of Him above
be done."

Tan CotrrasvED Bier or BICKLEI3.—We have
already apprised our readers of the fact that a
petition, signed by fifteen hundred of his former
friend's, and at present his constituents, hasbeen
presented to Mr. Sickles, requesting him to re-
sign his seat in Congress. We do not, however,
regard this movement as necessary, as the gen-
tleman canbe gotrid of in a more formal man-

ner, and we think, on baker grounds than those
eat forth by his indignant, memorialists. The
truth of;the matter is be has no right to Ids
seat, for the simple reason that be did pot re-
ceive a Majority ofthe legal votes polled In his
district This foot can be established, it is gen-

' era,"believed, to the satisfaction of all partite
InCongren, whoin their turn cannot fail to
give the seat to his competitor, who wits most
unjustly excluded from the °triplet return. A
weeklngtori correspondimt of tho New York
buns takes notice of this case in thefollowing

• manner. It has been intimated in some quar-
ters that to Ibis certainty of his being exeinded
from falsest,we mayattribute the extraordinary
morality displayed by those of hie friends, who
hive Publicly requested his resignation:

•"It mayberegarded as nearly certainthat the
contestant of Slr. Sickles' seat la the next Con-

. , greet, will be sustained bya majority of lb,

/louse. Themustier in.hichthat electionwas
acadaated, and the speetsole presented of march-

'..'log troops from Governor's Island to;the polls,
nairakordsni.lesttedfrom "hobbittoo;Are WM
OM cannot be ignored. Perkape other could-
midge may operate aim the judgmentsof ID.

• dieldnals t but there Iilegal,evidence enough to
wake Cusp good one to idootend perhaps
'amid Moloolfoli0:41to noompipus ban
sold 'good deal;isbooftefr,fpokles' hoof social
papa haw niiitMtlii MOM!, be"norbit
boands4lll 4441:ftP14. 11-100 MY/40F

.
•

tacepL,tbaketennechisi with' his official pdattion
and e4tirr4 dependisa ripen it,,snd his rear.
or. supposed political influence with the Admia-
tetratio There Mehundreds ifIt-onset in the
atitionsri-society or Washington; the thresh
bolds of which they never crossed or oould cross,
CO matter whatlnlghtbe Ms party relations. It

eminently-to the credit of this oily, notwith-
standing all ttis'ailumny which boa been heaped
upon it ,by those who have Lad but limited
means of entering its private life, that there are
many families who eschew all contact with Coo-
greser-ur officialpersonages, eieeptin such cases
sa arwitniveteallyadmitted, because they choose
to base their social intercooree upon a higher
principle, and more Independent tier than those
which depend upon 'the transitions of power.
As her already been said, Mr. Sickles and his.
set had no access to this circle. Mr.Key, ble
victim, and who belonged to an old and rapport.
Bible family, had the entree generally, but Ms
position bad been impaired to come' degree by
such associations as those which led tohis pre-
mature "taking off." Although it Is said that
some of the officials will recognize Sickle, beet
winter, the portals of even that free and easy
set to which everybody has had admieslon in thelast two Jean, until anomission became a higher
compliment thin an invitation, will be, in a man-
ner, closed against him."

The Hamalllation or Sardinia.
Monathe London Time. or the 18th.]

Every eater In the late war thinks it necessary
to apologise to the world for the conditions of
the peace. It is something that even irresists-
ble power should feel some homage due to out-
raged faith. France tells tie that she would not
left that glorious work of rendering Italy free
from the Alps- to the Adriatic so incomplete ifshe had not feared to draw on a general Euro.
peen war. Sardinia while mellowing her hu-

covers herretreat from the scene with
decent promises as to how she will' lle the gains
she has acquired. -•Austrite, morefrank, declares
that she has ceased to war with the Emperor of
the French because she has discovered that he
is herbeet friend. "The meditation of natural
federal allies promised less favorable conditions
than a direct understanding."

This means that of all the powers of Europe,
Napoleon 111. alone would acquieso in Austria,
retaining Venetia, and restoring the Archduke°.
England's opinion on this subject would not be
mistaken; Prussia, notwithstanding the hatred
of that nation for the French, would give no
sanction to anyfurther Austrian inierfermice Id
Italy. Even Routh, engaged in manumitting
her serf's, and in developing her owe internal
resources, could not, despotic as she is, make,
herselfa party to the scandal of Austrian tyr-
anny in Italy. All Austria's friends were ready
to pronounce her in the wrong. Her only sym-
pathisers were to be hued in the camp of herenemy. Itwas the champion of Italian unity
and Italian liberty, it was the hope and stay of
Italian patriots and Hungarian exiles, it was theenemy who in the name of freedom had struck
her down, that raised her from the earth andgave herback that rod of iron. Austria hadbeen looking to England, to Germany, to Russiafor assistance against France, and la the mo-
ment of her need she found that Franco was the
only power which really meant what she meant.The Emperor of Austria found out this great
truth while discussing his breakfast with the
Emperor Napoleon, and he will not forget it if
those new struggles ensue to which he so Big-

, nificantly alludes in his address to his soldiers.
However cruelly Austria's nowintiMate ally

may have dashed the hoped of his English and
Italian admirer", he has up to this time loyally
kept faith with his new friend. If there watt
one feeling stronger than another in the Aus-
trian breast, it must have been hatred of Sar-
dinia. It was a hatred in which contempt en-
tered sufficiently to increase its bitterness with.
'eat diminishing its intensity. Napoleon has
gratified this passion toan extent that ought to
appease even Francis Joseph. When Walpole
and Pollutes, had been raised to the peerage,
Walpole said to his old opponent, the first time
they met in the House of Lords, "You and I, my
Lord Bath, are now the two most insignificant
men in England," Itwas not true of Walpole,
hueidents undoubtedly true of Pulteney. Francis
Joseph might address a similar phrase to the
aggrandized King ofPiedmont and Lombardy.

Victor Emmanuel was a constitutional King,
governing with • constitutional minister, and
unitlog in himselfall the patriotic affections of
the whole Italiau race. He is nowbecome the
humble dependant of the Emperor of the French.
He is posted and proolaimed as snob in the Em-
perors address to his army. He is renounced
and discarded by Casette and all who thought
that when they were serving Victor Emmanuel,
they were working out the freedom of Italy. To
complete his public humiliation, Napoleon IIL
has now given him tine of his own followers to
be his Minister in the place of Casette Count
Areas isa man whom Ahernecould have nought
to urge. She might herself bare appointed him
to Tuscany or to Modena, if either of the Grind
Dukes had (sited. Arese has been during a long
life,the intimate friend of Louis Napoleon. He
was with him to America in his young days of
adventure. He wail with biro throughout all this
campaign, and, in order .that he might have a
proper pretext for being constantly in the com-
pany of the Emperor, he held the officialposition
of Sardinian Commissioner with the French
army. Areee, moreover, is a Lombard, and not
a Pledmenteee. He has no embarrassing ante-
cedents of a constitutional character. He doubt-
lees understands the most effective means of
dealing with those Italian patriots who are now
cuffingand pelting the newevenders for crying
through the streets of Lombard.enter the condi-
tions of this glorious pence.

Austria must hope that the good humor -of her
protector will endure. Other questions must soon
arise which were probably not fully discussed at
that friendly.breakfastparty. We can me dents nd
that the losses of the two armies and similar
topics might be readily sot aside. "If you want"!
to make an onilet," say° the French proverb,

'"yon must not mind breaking the eggs;" but
there are °mists yet to be made, and It is net
quite oloar how the eggs are so ba laid where-
with to make them. We are now told that Ea-
rope Is not to be in any way consulted upon
these matters, that Austriaand France will meet:
at Zurich to settle the terms of peace, and that
Sardinia—being, we euppoee, now quite tracta-
ble under the guidance of Arena—is it to be ad-
mitted to the Conference. We are no advocates
for a Congress.

We are glad to escape from no entangling and
so unsatisfactory a task as that of giving effect
to Louis Napoleon's great scheme of consolida-
ting despotism in the Italian Yoram:lla. But it
occurs to as that there aro some questions to be
settled by this Zurich Conference which will
transcend the powers of the parties to the treaty
of Villatrancs. Those two Archdukes are to bo
carried back again to Modena and Florence.
Who is to do it? The army of theItalian Con-
federation ? The Confederation Itself is not yet
in being, when it it shall come into exietence of
what will Its army consist? If of. contingents
from the Italian Stake then the army will of
course Do Italian. But in that ease will Italian
troops sot precisely as Austria's Emperor and
as Tuscany's and Modena's Grand Dukes would
desire them to act I These two excellent sov-
ereigns were so ill-advised as to rush 'marled°
the Austrian camp, Instead of soling,with the
iledom of that prudent and clear sighted Prin-
cess whotook a neutral position in Switzerland,
and refused to 'seek an asylum with the enemies
of her subjects. It is mach to be feared that
Italian troops would hardly serve those Grand
Duke's, fresh from the Austrian camp, as a very
trusty body-guard. We are informed also that
deputations from Tuscany and Modena are al-
ready Netting forth for Paris to protest evilest
this viohmtreetoration, and toremonstrate with
the Emperor, who, after encouraging the peciphr
to rise, is now about to plass them under the
yoke of their enraged masters.

Nothing but violence can come of this, unless
Tuscany and Modena are to be kept quiet as
Home [snow kept quiet. We might ask also whe-
ther it was &restagedhowthe neutralstates ofItaly
are to be made members of this Confederation.
What right have the three powers assembled at
Enrich to dispose of the people of Rome, Naples,
Tuscany, Parma and Modena? Will Naples sub-
mit, end, if not, who shall force her? Is Rome
so readily coerced? Louis Napoleon is a strong
man against some people,but he has shown him-
self to be a very coward In the hoe of Rome. Ae
to Austria she still has one chance left. If she
is sincere in her promise to Introduce into .her
potato laws and administration reforms confer.
mable to the spirit of the time, she has awaken-
ed to the new conditions under which every gov-
ernment must in this agebold its power. • If by
this phrase she means a restoration of the con-
stitutional rights of Hungary; a more equitable
government in her own dominions, and a frank
acceptance-of a new order of thioge In Italy,
then she may gain strength in the sympathies of
Barer% she may escape from her present- state
'ofdependency upon a man whom no one yet has

/ trusted with impunity, and Europe may enjoy
I 'peace. But if these are mere words without in-
tention, then there is something prophetic Inbar
anticipation that "new struggles may ensue,"
sod events will in all probabilityJustifythefirst

li impreselon created by the publication of the
treaty—that it Was made with the intention that
it should be broken.
' Tur. Intim &MIMI on rillPleAol.—Thero

aro rumors st Paris that the utmost disgustat the
Villafranca arrangement prevailsthere, and that .
Coact Cavour's friends and admirers are most'
unwilling to submit to the disappointmentwhich
the King eppears to be resigned to. .

Another letter writer ' trays: "I seriously
expect to lee the elute of siege proclaimed all
over Italy beforeanother week is out, and ,order''
easintained by French and Anetrian troops con-
jointly- / can ace no other national prospect of
earning out thetreaty of Viliafranca. En
‘truilent there are troubles at Moreno*, where
the French Emperor's proclamation has been
Spat upon and defiled. The news perhaps port
know. I give II pwci but It has, of
coursebeen eufprowea.here

The.Piedraorquir Ganefaiof the 141:hi-ill*
Seta in aEntivithcfuipoy 00= 11111Is thatOW

,prelimioaries of peace were siguad on thel2th.
• The Opiniose, of Turin,CottutCavOu'ii,o4l4. -does not. conceal ittidiesatisfacaon tat Seetngrer.

nice remain in titular-di-ofAttitTia-, regards.
Count Caroar's-reeignation, it -attributtof WO.the insufficiency of the terms of peace imposed
upon Austria, which being quite contrary to ble
expectations, rendered it hapour.ibla (or him to
remain in office.

Excimausx_mt FLOEULSOZ. Fianna., July 14.
—Within a few minutes of the publication of the
Mogitora the news seems to have _Spread fromone end of Florence to the other. From every
street and piazze the population poured forth,
and some thousanda were soma gathered together
under the walla of the Palams Vecchio, tho
dada' residence of the members of the govern.
•moot.: The utinom expaspiration animated the
whole assembly. The crowd was composed of
.hundreds of people, each Beaming with violent
gesticulation to its own orator. Presently a rash
woe made to the office of the Monitors.• All the
copies of the journal that remained uodiaturbed
were seized and burnt before the Paluso Vec-
chio. The greatest excitement continued to
prevail throughout the evening. The French
banners that hung side by side with thetri-color
of Sardinia in all the cafes. were torn down and
trampled under foot.

At 8 o'clock, the following addresses were
published by the government:—

'queens—the news of events which dim our
brightest hopes distress the hearts ofall.

"The government participates to yourconeter-
nation, but we must not abandon ourselves to
this feeling. We most wait until news arrives
with respect to these facts, the particulars of
which are notknown up to the present moment.
It le our duty to unite resolutely, and show, by
our firmness, that we are worthy to be citizens
of a land independent and tree. Ae long as we
display this firmness we shall not have lost ell
our hopes.

Our envoys are already. on the eve of theirdeparture for Turin, with the object of making
themselves acquainted with the true position of
affairs., For the moment the manifestation ofgriefwould but be an aggravation of misfortune.
Let as preserve order, which is mote than evernecessary for the salvation of our country. To-
morrow the council will meet. Together with
it the government will speak in the voice ofnie-
ce:ly to Viotor Emanuel, in whom all our confi•
deuce is centred.

Tuscany will never consent tobe again placed
under the yoke and subjected to the Influence of
Austria, contrary to its own wishes and rights.

C. CEIONCOMPAGNI,
Comm'r Extaord'ry of Victor Emanuel.
Tun Nair 8610131A8 PURIM—The Count

Arese, charged by Victor Emanuel with thePremiership of Piedmont In the place of Count
Caesar, is a young man, only in the sense In
which that term can be applied to the sing of
Sardinia himself, or to lbe Emperor Napoleon
111. The Anse family is of Milanese origin,

and the father of the new Sardinian Minister
was a native of the Lombard capital. He was a
clue personal friend of the King of Holland,
Louis Bonaparte; and of his Queens, Hortense;
and his son, the present Count, joined the Prince
Louis, now Emperor of tho French, during his
exile at New York, and was well known to the
low American families in which the Prince was
a visitor.

The Queen Liorteneo, In herwill, left to theCount Arne, "an engraved turquoise of great
value," as "token of her affection for hie father
and himself,aidof her appreciation of his faith-
ful devotion to her son. Count Areas was born
in Savoy in 1810. He has played DOVery prom-
inent put in Pledmontese polities, and his se-
lection for the high poet he nowfills is eimply to
be taken as a proof of Victor Emannere fidelity
to the French alliance, and of his unshakenfaith in the Emperor. Theretreat of Count Ca-
roar at this Juncture of affairs was made Cease-
nary by the earnestness with which that states-
man had committed himself to the policy of
honibliog Austria utterly, at whatevercost. He
will carry with him into his retirement all the
prestige of his well known loyalty to (his verypopular Milicy, and await in an honors!e trim-
grittily the inevitable hour in which it must
again become the policy of the Sardiolan Courtand nation.

GAILIBBLDI.9 Dlocrwstrre.—A letter from MI
lin, of the 15th Inst., in the Nord of Brussels,
Bay.:

••1 am able to communicate to you some de-tails relative to Garibaldiand his corps &armee.
You may readily imagine that the conolueion of
peace bad excited come apprehensioilts to theconduct which thatCorps would pursue. I base
always thought that the eoldiere of Garibaldi
would stifle the grief which the eepantion ofViands must have excited in their ardent minds,and that they would respect military dinoipline,which has always been exemplary amongthem.This, in fact, ie the case. On the arrival of thenews of peace General Garibaldi assembled hie'soldiers, and, after having calmed their excite-
ment by a noble address, he requested them to
renew the oath of fidelity to the King. which
they did without opposition. This conduct,
which reffieete honor on all concerned to Si, will
prove to'Europe that the pretended revolutionary
element in Italy fully comprehends the impor-
tance of concord. It is worthy of remark thatamong the volunteers of Garibaldi there are s
good number of young men belonging to Ven-
etia.

SCENES COSIPLAINT.—Thos foot is now too
well eateLlisibed for any one to attempt to extntrovart it,
that moat of the diseases which oftenprows fetal In tom.
mer, areproduced by serawsiveout of nod veer tables.
by which the stomach I. ditordered,tbeliver deranged, the
blood stegnated nod digestive organs, rendered inactive if
not torpid. ChcCar.Cholera lifortrea, Blilotm and Cramp
Chen; Dyseutery, Diarrhoea and tech like complaints gar-

' rebut° and thrive rpm improper food and often times bow
ettme to deep tented and and open theconatituticn, that
the strongest and mon active mineral mail:bee are eteable
to arrest theirprogress until the patient is prostrate, end
all hopes ofrelief*needed. Whole Itthat has not evens

flneettealthy inset or adult, wised withace of theannoy.
tug dleoesesabove *paten of, sod despite tics chill sod Kl-
an. of modfra geollemen literallywaste newsy ander their
trent:neat and bow is this treatment to bee-countedfoe
Pimply by the fact, that instead of ednatobitertng 110910
ComPly to stay the Wilts strength of the enlisted, andat
the woe time.heck theshwas* in Ito Vette., theremedy
powcribcd aidedin theschatudion ofthe natural strength,
and at the time the disease was metered the agree. was
wallets, and failing to excite a ruction the patient died
from the effect of the polum administered to uproot the
Berra Not to with ISERIIATI.7B ROLLAND BITTERS,
which arecompseed entirely of yegstablettealter,and which
have notonly proved themselves the battonic in 'nee, Int
have tarterfailed to correct disorders of the snonscti and
bowels when Calm er.tordiegto directions. In the coma
Somlner Complaints they have no equaL Try them at ono.RWlCaurrur—Tturkhnnartebighly Concentrate-0 BM,
have's Uollsnd Bitters br put up ha half plot bottle. only,
nod retailed at El pray Ocolls. The great demand for (hi.
truly Celebrated Medlotas het iodeoed Many Imitations,
which thepublic shoulaguard wales: potobitsing Bewareof imposition! See that one name bonthe label of every
bottllizo=.iuPAGE, IL, 00., Sole Propulattn, 17Wood avert, batsman letand 24 Ma..Pittgburals, P.
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1,500 Pictorial /11natrationa
WEESTEWB

Unabridged Dictionary
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.

WE havojust issued a new edition ofWeb-
!deep Unabridged Dictionary, containin g

1500 PICTORIAL ILL 05TRATIONSI
Beautifully Executed.

IMO to 10.000 NEW WORDS la tho VoaFbnhwy. Table ofSYNONYIRS, by Prot. Goovnlou.
In which more than TWO THOVIABD WO3DII•ra cniefullydtecriminated, forming • fallerwork en ItowishBrnourtne,
of Itself, then tiny other mead, beside Orabb, •nd believedan advszoo of that,
Tablegioing Pronunciation of Names of8,000 'die-

!Mr/wishedpersons of Modern Timu,
Peculiar use of Words and Teruo in the

Isible, with othernew Features,
Together with ALL THE MATTER OP PREVIOUS EOI

TIMM.
IN ONE VOLUME OP 1770 PAGIII/1

PRICE, ;6,50
Fpectmen peg. of 1110.00/Moue and other now frelnree111 Le venton sprit:melon to the putdiebere.
Sarin Itregliale edltlauof Woloatar'• Ncilooary appearedwith lb. PlCAOllll.lllustratlons tea you. glace.
ffi-Prof. 00GDMO. find lotrodoeed lb. Amara ofbYli•Olefrdlel la Oda country In commando allte a popular IdeatLmary, in Webstees Octavo In 1947.
QiCo otber gogilab Dictionary ever contained or an.nooncedea to bane •Table ageing Prononciatlon of Name.of Pomo., mattal ter the slam nouonnoorrom
Will be sold byall Baoltecliera.

' 211„,"GET T/111010T." OIST WBI33TEII.
0. 4 O. znatl4u.T nb../taorAult, 17 J. 1... READ, 78 FOtteth

City.Property For Bale.
"VRONTING ON DUQUESNE WAY AND12 Murat etroet,nove occupiedsea ad. Thelots On Duquesne Way are admirably shoaled 5a atonesand warehouses for the Allegheny Mgr bads. The prop.etty MEWL etreet rams be excelled for priest/. reel.dances, being • very quiet retiroJ etneet..and to • goodneighborhood. Tble property will be sold le lota or all to:gather, tosaltparties wishing to bulb! • Large setablleh.meet or soy 'Lind.

..tkr.3o—Tgro Honer. and Lot. on - Penn itheet, betweenItiaul sad Hancock. stresti; as to location •more desirableIroirry has never boon offend for sale lo thin thy. Thisnd otable. For terms, La, apply au the premises to8140 it. BILLA CO, eppodlo Perry Hemp.

PUBUC NOTICE TO THE CITIZENSor PITTTOWNSHIP.—Ti. Cominimintara appoint.ad by dotBoort to Inquire intotheaspedieney and proton.tyof the division of PM toonothip, aril onset for thepnr.Dose of that, appointment. on bIONDAY, •001/6T,in nodup dolma, A.M. 01111InTIANBNIVELY,BENJAMIN Km?,
HENRYCHALFANT.

ONcARSONSTREST--A coniroaiont twostorydwauttswob pErpmflocirynt, parlar;dplnti,=4hisitlrb'Tsio trtcMn
rnitawr ee;,aus ,:; , itch Illbstat NM%

TowB NEW BOOK
sa

-7IABB"'31111Nill tp'oriandrmust,TirktWdtktell inti wha 'Woodft:
lt' IntintM • Art IV, •14m!§- • ,

'u`-fiVArstignitfts.

pITTSBURGIIFEOILE COLLEGE
REY. L CLPERSHISCI, A. IL, Pratldent.

AM" KNowur, A. b,Vim ?madams,
At.tried by nine experienced lumbers, tustrattionsan
Wen in all besot/ma of a thorough linglieD. Biattil., a"/Scientific adnixratini Boparior adrantegrea are offered In
Oil Painting, Weer &does and Drawing. Modern Lein.
'pagesare taughtby. thoroughly9asllll-0 toachrir. !det-
ain order The super. Wanof Prof. liobbect. Fail tote,
usinmences Wedneeday theSlat day of dome. For Circa-

ifl,thit Particulars, apply at the College, Gartfie etibre
sod prioelpnt bock gore. IL SIMPSON,

Jalis4ird PrraidentBoard of Frustum.

Inil Zi.r.Q,..lffM-RI
ntrFUNS.TT'S COCAINE

Ultl ,7lrirT'd COCA.IN

1A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &0., for
draselng the Halr. Tor efficacy and agreeablenees, It Is
without an equaL

Itprevents the Hair/rootfaning off.
Itpromotes its healthy and elyarotte growth.
It it not greasy or otioky.
It tettret no dittagreettble odor.
It softenc the hair when hardand dry.
It tooth. the irritated aezip skin.
It afford* che richest Were.
It remain. lonyert is effect.
It coots fifty tantefor a halfpint bottle.

331JRNICIT' COCAINE

B'ORNIVIT'S COCAINE
HI7RNIC.TT'S COCAINE

BOdTON, July 10th,1817.
AlCirllotats. J . 1tC13171 It CO.—! cannot refine to gate

tho salutary effect In my own aggravated an, of yoorex-
cellent Bair Oil--{Cocain..)

For moor month. my hair had been fellingoff,until Iwee
fearful of losing it entirely. The ald. upon my head dr
cams gradually momand more inflamed, moths! I could not
touch Itwithout polo. Thislrrltated condition Iattributed
to the useor ratiova advertised hair washes, which I have
@lnce boen told contain catopboroPOlL

Bytheadvice of my Oration, to whom you had shown
your proems of purifying the Oil, I commenced It. use the
cat week In Jour, The eraapplication allayed the Itching
and irritation; to threeor tour deys theextol...id tender.
nagdisappeared—the hair tamed to fall, endI bete now. •

thick growthor new bar. I trust thatothers, similarly
alotctad, will ho lodated to try 0. tomeremedy.

Yours, rely trot), htilitAN It. POPE..

BllR.Nif,a•I'd C0 C.AI.NIE
BußNErri^s 'co0/LINE

BURNit:TT'S COCAINIA

FEird Bugle applicationrender* lb. hair, (oo matter how
Alf(md dry,) .oftsad glow for "rand days. It Is cool
ceded by all who haws mod It, to bthe bat and ehrrzyrn
HairDrantag itstlts Wald

Prepay., by JOSIPII BOBYITP t .00 .
For sale by &alarm plurally. at GO sta. • bottle. aultmd

EIARVEST DOME PIO-SIC

A GRAND P/0-NlO

WILL TAMS PLACE AT ROSA' SUGAR CAkIP,

liILDL•II3.Ianon suiextetraa

ON ruustwir, ACOMIT 111 A, +IL
Irirl, goodBract .Rd BM. Baud will tro t attoodabor

oo the predators.
Alfiritormakmenla of all kind. cm thegroom ,.od altos:4-

Mby JA B KYLE.
P.fa—A Cane Bowl will Imo from Peonliftedat 7

o'clock A.IL, aad Tamog's Band .111La lo afkadainceon
thefloat . ahardAvadV

TA REN T eAllairigEsmISETlNG.—lracarataaTra
area AGLEGUENY VALLEY maIf„ILOAD MO run a•
Mare

Depart/nut Pettrburgh &Ilionfor Yarcatrat.
ALUM, 1013.

1011 L Wednuday attrols S. m. 19-33 A. u J5.00 r P.
11tb,Thursday at.. Oka A. x j 15:00r. 1111 1

112th, Friday at........- 6:15 A.x MD 0.3.4.06 r. x
Mb, •2aturday al- 6:16 a. at. DUO a.m. 10/0 r. u. +1:00 v. sr.
15th, Ittuadsy at_.. &Dr A„ lit. 130 A. at. 5:00 r. ta
1.5.1t, Tawdry at.... 0.15 A. x 9:20 A. It. 51e1r. tc
12tte, Itedoeudayat 61 A. it. [XX° A.K. 440r. P.
10th, nnat-./Ctla 5.ml rtOtt A. a. WOO r. at.'

•On /Saturday • tutu .111 leasex16;30 r. a.
Dcterntran Tutus sail hatU Tarantula for Pi 4 tsburylf ,

10th, Weetzerdsey stl2ol A. u_lll-50• at:7os r. P.tlit!., Thursday at...7:00a. X.l 7.01r. x.l12th, Friday at 17;00 A. mti.oo r. ex 17= e. u 113the .2. 10,2Ay AL 7.130 A. •.1iA11.00 A 2.00r. 1.:7.1.5 e st.

1110, Monday at..... ILO° A. 11. 7.00 A.r.2:00 r. at 17.4.6r. a.
1,01 r..a.7 a;_ 1700A. is. 2700 1. at 7:0 r. P.17th, Wednesday et 171,0 A. P. RAC F. P. 7:05 r P.
Itith, Thin-nisiat_.l too ...., 11:008 It 100 r. at 1105 r. u.

*On Estr.rday • train will lure at 1100 e P.
84-12erersida licked. 1.111 be DM at .11 whation• wad st

Lbw Book•torw ut J. L. READ,7B Fourth stzoct. •Il vumeo.
germ 'without ttc.k..t.• will be charged lullhr..

.044118 R. Y. ItIOULEY, Pope.
EVENTEENTII LIST OF APPLICA-
I'IONA ror selling Llquore, Mal in the Clerk'. oftke

my to Anigust Mb, 1831.
beibee 8., with ether goods, 656 ward, Pittah
YrlcAterJ. IL, lath caber pada 656weal de.

Grey Alexander, tarern, alb ward, Allegberiy.
Ilolma Jonetteo, air Pam aartiatilp.
Illiderbreed 1.41•61, ostler borne, Beeerce tp.
lerul with othergoods.
Kerr Patrick, tavern,al ward, Plttaborlb.Miler Jahn, trilb other goods,3d ward, Pittehorgb.
M'Airoy Michael, teVero, Coitus Mi.
Strout, Derebert, tavern, Lay...Ma

TllOll4B A. ROWLEY, Clerk.
Clerk'sOnce, Arrest MIMI. en621,11

FALLPRINTS--BUKOLLFIELD b. CO. in
order to giv• thole automata • tall eadortraeot

closing oatate, have repelledand added to their stock ow
Mats. fled Maenad, IrishMeans god Sbltt Front..

OPENED THIS DAY—Shirting„ Checks
31g3.11z1, Gingham; MU., Lluato, Etat Ea.

roux to. O. RANSON LOVE,sob No. 7.llltarketirtreeL
TIRY GOODS—Every variety of Domestic

and Staple Dry Goods always on hand, and aa low am
um, can be found any phi. In the city. Alloar mower
attalt clueing oat vary low. O. 11/IEBON LOVE,

and N0.74 Market crag,

'PENN. WHEAT, new crop;
.1. GIauk. white;

237 do =bog no. landinpfar ads by
tub UAW( DICEIT t CO.

BUTTER. -4tubs fresh roll, received and
for ants at 186 Marty Itrate.

sub RIDDLE, MATS itCO.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-400 bble
Irn'and itztr• '.mfly Flour, larpected end or .apo-

nor gusllty, no!. In erne and fur ale by
nab Wkl. smoronsom.
GI LOUR IS T'S CELEBRATED

EIMEM

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLERY
Retailedand for solo by

J. N. BIULLIDIBEIWEII & CO,
(800/mon to R. Dunlop, Jr..)

&.4 101 MARKET STREET.

HIAWATit A
NLT AND BOLT WORN&

PATENT 110? ?PASSED NUM of all .to on landand
onfactured. Also.BOLTS for Urfdgea, Macbleery. Ag.

lculturef Ira. lamella,&a ,fernlahad at abortnoiNe.
am..Warebouse, No. 111 Watermoot.
aulAndla KIVAr, NCULLY a Cu

NO. 57 COLWELL ST. FOR SALE-A
.Brick Dwethug of 6611, .Ir rooms, I.lk roam, cellarnoIattic, 66646 trze• mud ohlubberN L,122 frol Baal
00 doop; 6617 p1e666n1 loratian, 611 la goo 4 ardor. Beau,$2,200. tr•sia.
_nth OUTIIIIF.O.Sa SON, 61 Slark.l•l.
rflAlt AND PITCH--

15 ILI, Pikb:
N. 0. Tar.(Erman Obis

"

fur saki by "Ige "

WATS it WILSON

RAND OAKUM—-
to bblis. N..; Ninon;

26 eons Id.alD. linpe,from y, to 44to6h;
60 don. &aid sizes blanliti and Hemp Don Cardg

for ..lob) ant WATT A WILSON

PAPER-80mm superior Batting Paper;
1100 o foil wool Rag Wrappingod

biort'ood Morro 150Mo. Stray do do
for silo by sorl r warr WILSON.
11:41O$ RENT—A three story Brick House

euntalttlng WY.rooms Nootioopgregastreet. EnquireOf Atli WATT & WILSON, No. 208 Llborty

THE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,
NO. 450 LIDEItTf 13111.1111 T, PItTBBURGII.

GM B. Val. C.Fcassuli,
This Institution rid be Opel,and Mad./ fitt tneintt.on

MONDAY, the FIRST DAT OP AUGUST.
Collocttone made In all the PrincipalCities of the tinflal

States and the Cattadat, and prom& promptly rratitted to
any &Wel point on day a Miurity.

SightEnebiege on the Petoolpel Cide. of the Keel and

Donorlit randred In Par and Durant Fund.
I atenet allowed on lima Deposita. Jo27:dtf

TII6 BRAMAN
FAMILY HEWING MACHINE

IS TITSONLY FIRST CLASS MACHINE
arer uttered ata ItISASONAHL6 MCC Itwill hem,stitch, gathersa,4 uptmaldsr;win take 1.600 stitches

I=4:1 1 41 MINIS of =strata; la sully

mat perfectBUIIO idordeiCtiAli mZs. Priccia7l74536. puts gutted. Scud Sac s Circyctlar..comm.* riolllloltoP,
No.oo HAANstmt., Plitotrorgb.

Or, eaN OSL P. BINHarr, Ag.ntrol Wel Jo.olrY
Otero, corner Booth Chnn mooand geolentlet, Allegheny
CU,

DONESTIO CUTLERY—Tim but mod-
Meat of

KAMM PAM,
POCKET Maras.

osarERS,
SCISSORS,• . .

NAZORS,
Inthe city, will bo found on our sbolve. Prkes to snit Alio
Mots. • CARTWRIGHT YOUNG,

ItGO No. BO Wood Weed.

DUB,UIiFIELD .t CO. Continue to give
ll4ryilnn In Dry doods.

.....Lannia .-1210 worth2.50elWll LnLalus--......

°do n

Ltal l'inca llihelr quilt• stack—Tdimo-- 11:::lyre!tt V)inad dp orlereat ..

CIiA.NOB—A Brick House andLoty~VoteFoca farSM. ,Shio tau a frauaf 20 tot co,
•t.amt. Alleghapy, by 100Ms dem onan anon Masts

1.4Um 0150 .0 aryltaa.' Tb• haul la 2 itiaka and con-tain* mumrod clAtarr bydraat InUm Tad. Aeraaaawo(mall drelitas kamiesbosptlowbtra tbui
1.OUTILISNT A UKerkira at.

03X4--24 boxes prime (hitting Clews
ruelt.a Anatoar

344zx54400,353illoArstOok,
.

'Mist/mucus
GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
DICCCLIVII Tar )OUT T. lIHIToc-T,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
G.A.ZIiITTD 3317II.DINGi,

FIFTHSTREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'S,
airExenute ovary kind of BOOK and

RANGY JOB MINTING with naatnese
and dispatch.

By THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
practisedthat I have dimmed of my BOOS AND

JOB PRINTINGNSTABLISIDIENT to Masora. RALSTON
YOUNG. They are gentlemen lo whom wearyconfidence

may be placed, as well to regard to Mainers trazonotions
as their expertnota In the mechanical execntion of the
work entrusted to them. They an provided with • lugs
amount of Tn. and Machinery, Steam Power and other
facilities to execute printing in an excellent aryls and
promptly. Inot for them the mallet:Lance of thatpstror.
age which hsa no long and so liberally been extended to
to myself. JeTtdaertf V JOHN T. SURYOCK.

18 5 _

0/110 MIME,
Opev to Visitor.,Seeking Health or Pleat-

ore, from Jane lot to October 1..

Accommodations for Over 600 Tilitors.
TILE ortap wurrE SULPHUR SPRINGS

ere situatedIn Delaware County, 18 miles Nortb of
ColumbrmAthe Capitol of Ohlo,) on the Scioto River, 10
nines from Delaware, 6 mites from the White thilphurSt*
Con on the Springfield, Iloont Vernon and rittaburgh
Rallenui, and 10roils. from Pleasant Valley or Bprlntm
Ratko. on theColumba., Piquaand Wiens Railroad.

The medicinal mmHg., or them Springs areonetrpamed
by thornof any other Idlovrel Worm in theUnited Meier.error Room or other I[Our ro•tion, cadre..

ANDREW WILSON, Ja.,Jul:Maur/ Whit. Sulphur Fortune, Ohio.
p...1.).1,1.A.D1.144.4

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 ItOOROATE MEET, LONPONT.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836
CAPITAL 80,208,800 00
PAID UP CAPITAL AND BURPLUS... 2,194,111 09
ANNUAL REVIMITE, for the yearend.

IncJanuaryal. IBUR

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Loo oil Damage by Flee, almost every desmiptlon of

Property. Rota of Premiumsare nuelcvnte, In
all masa, booed upon the character of theowner or occu-
pant, and themerits of thoriek.

LOW. promptly uljustedand paid without reference. to
London. ..tpal pormonratfond panda to Palate.

phis; for pai glossa OS aircountry.

033,051 12

Maur Jams McCully! Co., 174 Woal .trot:

Jitolloyd k Co., 173
" Ira k lOrkpotrlcks, 113 Liberty Wool,

Gregg Co., 99 Wool weal:
3.1'61,-- " •"Allson,,Prlniys Co, 64 Wood street;

James ifrOsadleas ACo., 103" •
Nlattsk tCo, VS Waterstreet;

" H. A. FahnanorktCo., Fled and Wood strvets;
" J. Wardwell Co, &snood and Wood inmate;

AttralL Lee A Co. 8 Word deer
" Barrlttiold A Co., Fourth and Market surfs;

tdoCandleo, Means !Co., Wood and Wow at.;
ILIZLGICLIIIN POILLIM-Pell.

Georg. U. Shaul,EN, 13 Bankarea.
Haunt Myers. Clarthorn A Co, Market *treat;
" Wm. WE.. lk Co., tlSouth Proat amen
" WCutcbmn & Coiling,front and Nura;
" Smith, Williams • 00. ,613 Mutat *Caen
" Jamea Graham & Co., Wand 22Leath atreet

Joreph B. Marken, Lg. Preadult Manual& Dank:
/.molt Dunlap, lad, Pastime Colon Bank: •

Con. W. A.Porter, late Judge Soprano Court.
JAMES W. AM:LOTT. Agout,

JIM:101a Temporary Me* 103 Woodstreet
CARD.

THE UNDERSIGN-ED HAS THIS DAY

CURRY, .1.111 continue thesame at the 01.0 STAND.

NO. 1171 LIBERTY STREET, dinctly opposito the Ea4lo

13=1

SAMUEL EtViltr-IVNL M. CIORMIT f-SVM. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
w-pic,r..238.A,L,E1

GROCERS,
EIDE=

PRO VISIONS, PRODUCE

ANA_

MANUFACTUhES,
Pigtaburgli,

.N & GREGG,
IMPOPZEII.9 OP

HARDW A R E,
NO. 5 WOOD STREET.■oar ]bonaboTa St. Mari. llotol,

Je354.31,3 SUS T58C126,21.

0. B. Ratan, late a! Lancaates Conan& Gar.,..0,
4111). S. BRYAN dc co.,

Oommission Merchants,
FOR THE BALE OF

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, Sc.,
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

Rxrumna—Lyon, Sborb A Co.. FinaburEk; Dringstcn,Copeland * Co., litt.barah; That. E. Franklin, Ep., Lan.
cartar; Hon. Blain Bryan, °sant'Oo , !lothd ayahug, Pa. Jr:.o.6ind

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures AgainstLoss or Damage by Firon Buildings,Bierebandise. Fur..

Wilms, are., at Reasonable
I/atss of Premium.

Datcroz3.—P. Ratchford Mal, William SFILeo, of Wm.
MI so 0o;Nalbro Prowler: Jut,. M. Atwood, a Atwood,White & Co.; Boni. T. Redick, of Trodick, Stokes & Cc;Henry Wharton; Stardom! L. Dawn= Orma. 11. Stewart. of
Stewart A Bro.; Alas DM,. of John R. Brow & Co;B. A.Fahneotcok, of B. A. FalLmotack A Co,; Andrew D.Cash; J. L. Er:loser, of Wood • Rninger.

V. RATCHFORD !STARR, President.Clue= W. Cooz,Secretary.
Prrrisocaoe Itincraaaa.—Wm. nolmee aCo J. halter
03., Thomas M. llowe, -Jos. ilanhall, E.q. &Jim

Kramer. &q., W11.00 ll'EJroy .6 Co.. Wilson,P.,. a Co,Ballo', Krone & 00., Lleloptoo, Oopolsod & Cu, Jwa.• D.
Lyon Co, Wm. B. LsToly A Co.

GEO. S. BRYAN & CO.. Agents,
Jaktitod No. 62Wood litroot.

••••• • • • •

II E ADMIRERS OF STEINWAY'ST PIANOS ars respectfolly Informed that Ire bare Jostreceived TWO of these UNRIVALLED PIANOFORTES, rim0.7 Oc.n toned corner, plain;Oneneed do • do do doThey needbut to be had, lad their root superiority overother, will at core he toonliaab.d. For ealo byEL KLEMM A BRO.. No. IaFilthstrrot,ant Sole Agentsfor ritelnerars unrivalledPiaoos.

SUNDRIES--1000 out. Bode 4811, (common Wanda)400 do do, (refined,)
60 do Caustic Alkali;600bags Nitrate Boda;

100 do Baltpotro,
809boxes Window Gloss (amotod .(tot;)Pot tale by ALEXAN DISH RING,nnl No. rts Liberty Anti,

LIFE INSURANCE.—Tho GIRARDLIFEINBUNANON, ANNUITY ANL TRUST COMPANY,at theAgency,No.7s Grant alma, Pittabergh, cootieos tomate insurancea on Hem la addltiou to •pahl capita/ ofpoa,ooo, they have • largeand Imre...lug assurn. nue,afforellug undoubted security to lb. Inattred. Iocams ortencranc• for UM the bonus declared (rum UN= profit.b.a already exceeded Ofty per cant my all premlnr.TIM& ROOMAY. Pr..; John 7. Jame., Ammer,: J..Mug, IC D., Medical gramiuor, °Mee No.lll Fillbatom,Pittabergh. For tartlyar tntormarlonopply to WM. DARK.WELL, Agent for the Comps.), No. Tb °cantstn..myltlyd
---

PRICES REDUCED—-
BOOTS AND ISIIOE9 CHEAP YOll CABII.JAIII3B ROLM, 'fa 'start street, is now rolling on hislarge and well&wed atock of BOOTSand 8110no at veryreduced pricesconalstlng of

Lima, !dime and Minns.'amt.., um...! no,'Shoo of all deaniptlons.
Moe, Boy'. and Youth's Boots Shoes, Oxford Ties Oat sr;Oposras to, to.,
111of whirl he la now aching at vastly teducod prices—.Call soul not warn a bargain.

Jab TAMES ROBB. SP !darnel street.

Fi BE LRICK AND POT CLAY.—llavingbeenappointed Agentsfor the tale of the AlahoningPie Dark and Yet Oar: wean at W Um..naul, to Idallcoma.," witn any quantity andofa stiterior quaLity.The attentionof Olaw MannDotnrara Is particular], di.nowto oot Pot May, which aro will warrant**haa stop.100 artlola. OfILDWICIS 2 BON,'ate____._ Nos. 149and 1.61 Wood street.
A COTTAGE and 3 acres ofLand, 11 milesjci„tom tbe Court Hama; 200 bearing trace—apple,pooh. atom &e.; arta& treeeand mall fccdN boa. ac•

►r imgma.lithiralter t.arta. aarlaca; dicts=agoa; and
to&aim mak, =rimeboa" ko. Tea carnation la ;daisantand healthyand la a gaol neighbornoo• a wenat goadwarm dor a Largo cistern for *oft water. be goldarexchanged by_ 8. CUTHBERT • SON, 11Market at.

MERRIAM FLUTE SCHOOL—Withnewand annplete roles andeterclat. arid aU ROM*wry ostructlons to parka Um learner in theartof playingthe data tritium:lta muter,toolbar witha Impmilectlontipopolarninliaaueliddnit Minima A..,by E.Hoc. Price bO. For NW* by
JOIL% H. HELLO% IIWood striaOgden mailed on Incept of Ida prick Job

RaINED SUGARS-40 bble. of the dif-
ferent grsdea fa atom lad tor eels,wholosel• and te•

Metal lariat,Allegheny.tatamp et. 71400= Pandly Oranssy and in Blom
ant

-MESH ROASTED JAVA AND RIOx corm .1.17. on luta, ofIlia boa quality, mid for
wt.at YUAN= ;familydrearysad is Stcao, Mural

act
ASS IL.; PEARS & CO. have. Ws

day BEM BASSW2II., la., b their
auk vflrandact eienumeas of =TrOLOIEIW issder thimmeepsestim

. 48,(31,,5WWW4•1111 •

Vab[ic_ cUccs
1255000.A.GINTS ,WANJUSD.—To Bell bar

tow luvauldual.. Agra. MT&tala, crser $lB,OOO
baba lb.all ot her Itialbr&VI/a:a. fad bra lamp"
ltd gat80*to particulars, grads.

)ellJmdaaar EPEMMY BROWN, Lowdl. I.
SerAGENTS WANTED in this State to can-

....Inth the WIDEN P. ALT r.Grrapidir ern make
VW pay. For tares; Er ..c ~ Wrap.

JellsmdaaraT C. P. WHITTEN, LO,ll, Sara

tIOLTZBIAN 0. MI lEDIS4HOLD,
threooooll.llro J. M8511.7,1

N0.1.00 Thud Street.Pittsburgh,
Many.facturrnandDales in

Curtain.,Comings, Basads,S tkades, Orinds,
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, .1:o.

ilarNoloaar attention mid o. STE.UIDOAT WORE.
cANIPET3 FITTED AND T.., ID ro ORDERsul:deun

.001:/t9T AWYAOVIC —I9.II;PriI.NA-1-917,
LA VILLE sFOR YOUNG LADIES,

THE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TEBAId, fire months emb, will open on TI7EnDAY,tbeISM ofSeptember, at 9 o'clock, A. 11.

The Faculty of'Ascher; wbo 91hd their situations with
.00bdistinguished mopes during the pwit per, continue
thedreonnection withth. Inatitution.qu accountof the greatly Increased focllitlrs for harry
.loop] by the new Passenger 'hallway, • Unshed number
of DAYPUPILS will kw weltedfrom Pittsburgh. The
number of Boarding PepU• le Uo to to Thirty,

EARLY APPLICATIONB ARE DESIRABLE.
ClSCULABS,coutabidng general Information, terms, t:_

may be toldat DAVIS' and DAVISON'S, Book-mlitrs, and
at EMBER'S and ISIELLOR'S dinclolltorm, or by address.
Mg at Pittsburgh Post Otte.

aulAtaeO) BEY. OCOROE T. RIDER, Rector.
14 Y YRA.R.

DISPENSARY.
Office 05 SlainBLAU door, tip etaire,) Buffalo, N.Y.

ESTABLISHEDBY TILE CELEBRATED
DR. JOHNSON,late ofLondon, England.

• groat ellavvory In HAedema ofmedicines, being leer
twin andepeedy cum for restoring the tight and removing
all diseases peculiar to theeye, This is nolronwllly no.
knowledged the only safe and sure remedy now known. It
boo been need with great micron by the most Wilful phy-
sician. to Europeand America

Patient. Inany partof the country ran treat themselves
enenerafully et • moderato spores. thereby avoiding the
dangerend expence of falling Into the hands of unskillful
physician. This medicine(cu Potent to ruts) will be not
by Mailer Espress, with all neccamo7 directions onreesipt
hiTen Donate,

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Bead and
Mind Complaints,

Affording{natantrelief to roffereni who base been troubled
with dealewfor many years. After cuing this remedy •

few day. thepatient is suddenly and alenoat mirsculoudy
enabled to hear ordloory toned conversation; Inthe course
of • few weeks themust otatinate case of deafness Is effettn•
ally cured.

Patients too numerous to mention hove beanrestored to
perfect bearing and Loeser rrocued from the snares of the
tummy/. dangerous unqualified pretendersof thepresent
day. licapital and private teatime/dale and cetitflaatea
from themost endueutphysician. andenrgeenein England,
in whom presence deaf tamone hero been cured, and may
hundredsof private patients cured an bs men or referred
to. A ease 01 this medicine (enough to effect • cure,) will
be forwarded to any part of thecountry for Fifteen Dollars.
Address DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 401.

Jet InlewlyT Office OS Main St.,Buffalo, N. Y.
CALL. AND .EXA.ISI.INEC

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
9113Ls IS THE MACHINE whose ownere

offered voodoo,of

$2.0 0 0
InPhiladelphiato say other on exhibition at the Franklin
Inditotothat could do Ills same rang, of work as well.—
Their oder nothaving loon accepted Its superiority matt be
conceded. For ado st

A. M. 2.1416.115ECAL.1.. & CO: S.

W.r. WAL3II, 1..."toss BILLEICT 151411.1.1,
Lanka Pl.Dttrgh. Phil./elptaa.

PITTSBURGH CORMISSION

WALKER & BARNEY&
COMMISSION- 1 MLI-LCELEL.I,I-1:3.

And Agents for !ha Salo of

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED GOOD,
COAL OILS AND OTUDD MDRCIIANTIDAD,

No. 160 Pearl Street,
NIGW 'lt olt .

ea-omotinoszo. solicited, to whirl] proper Immortals
Walton than Lo ;men, sod proceeds promptly remitted.

Means. Arra, FLlcbards Juhi, Black A Co.,
Alexander Elug, Lug ,1 McKee ABrother,Emir. Adamo, Macklin k Cu. Wilson Brarne,E. Y.

Jealnyd

rrliElit IS NO MISTAILE!—The pro-
X piece,oche sr, old etabil'hod nutouLacturrmatter

'objecting It to the ercrest tete kennel to Om trade, are
folly persuaded, the n•WICERIP CIIK.Ii10AL OLIVP.
EadBIPI LOA(' combine more eavellencheiforOts denial
of mosey at which it is sold to dealers than any other FA-
MILY COAP uttered to the Amadei/A people,dos{ Wee,
Nora or sow. OfSauty—daoldnute notices soilWo-
tan". OfPerify—contale no tern, clay, deb on,, stale
peworadulterations. Of Quality—for trachtteg 1.1111all
kind. of water,mild, warm, soft,herd or nit; clothe of
istely de.,IpUr.ll, =roe orflue, cotton, Unita, woolen cr
ilk; dyed prints or white; for crazing tar, grease, pitch,

paint, 011, printers' ink,shoomateers' wax,eto, from clothe.,
forultura, endfrom thebed.; for rooto-imjatraer, flonnceororpatat bonnets and hate. 11 an basest Pep,faithfu lly
made. 01re it.far trial,according to th.dlmUons. Name
la on each bar. ILO A J. 11. 13LIVItglt.

DlACOrtrer• nod Wl* 031tral64:VannOraspen/no article,
Wood attest, Pittsburgh,Pa. Jay?

OAIC t. AND PROPIOILT If FOIL BALE.

THAT PORTION OF OAKLANDknown
u "blew Linden Grove," lying withintwo and a halfintine of thecity, has been subdivided into lotsof conven-ient sirs, rangingIn from one to lonacre each. Pane ofthemare level,others beautiful and mymmetridal

covered with Anna tree, sod others goodyrolling, &tweaknobs of beinghoproinedlo the mostVann...pm manner.Those lotsare Surrounded by an excellent neighborhood,with thewisnotage&feline clims prinsto school. taught byHr. and Mr. B. M. Kerr,with publicschools in the vicinity.A floe ofomulbusse rens every hour during theday, tad'In a abort time• ?assent, Railroad will IN Mall, thisrenderingthem mat eligible and desirable.
Yur beauty of acocrory, facility eleatesa, purity ofair,andcaneenience to thecity, they KO 1:16111.1,2311d as Site. for

country reeldences.
Inorder toaccommodate thcie whomg vlab to 'ammothey areoffered at the following eau easy ten=
One tenth to handand the roods* In nine equalannual

payments. Jul&lnad W. 0. LESLIE,' 91 Distamad at.

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAO-
YORY.—OdETWILIGIIT YOUNG. No.BB Wood Ba,

hewthat,eave to call the attention of the afflicted e factthey ars the only hIALNUWAOTURNBfI oTRUSSitdand BUEPORT2IIB to this city. They can coasequentlytaker:muerte and make to order them ankles saw atemoat approved pattony asd furnish them atpriceafro=lnot more Oh. ono-halt that demanded _by morelyo them. Allaro solicited to mall,after pride, and exam.
icing Theme laany other dare to the city, confident thatwe can sale, theafflicted that Lt to their Interest to Madwith the manufacturer.

isajartitular &Relation paidto mpalring. •
)alb CARTWRIGHT a YOUNG, 86 Wool street

A Homestead for $10; A Homestead for
$100; also, Homesteadsfor $lOOO andover, situated on and near Heppe:tua-
nook Elver, above and below Freder-icksburg, in

ANEW TOWN, CALLEDRAPPAHAN-NOCE, hes meetly been had out In Crepopr,Or Chan-ty, la the midst of the GOLD REGION OP-VIRGINIA,eorrounded by Sinn and Alining amerazia; and Permsand Town Lots io alternate divisions or armies, ems now bebadfor a "31ERE ROWE` simply toinduct sdr.sroont tothia desirable restos'. $101,040 worth ofland is to he divid-ed amongst purchaser,' or given away ae an inducement toroma on sod make improvements, and the land is of themost imprrivable quelithe. !limy bare already setthid,andworm of others are coming. Good Famix, Land,ht tractsof any aiu to mat pa:chums, as alsobe had et from $lOto rd) per acre, pa able in easy Toaster yearly Installment.Vegnet,ionablo lidos sal be toailare emu.firAGMtiTS ARE WANTED everywher• to sell theseland., Diana Inducements nal be ow,.For particular., address E. BAUDER,johluded Land Agent, Port Royal, V..
NICV7

GALLAGIIER, CRAIG de, CO.,
$3B.A. SB FO VXV7D £ li. 13 .

STEIN AND6AB PIPEF/TPARB ANDPLUMBER%
pINISBERS or ALL KINDS or BRAS-S

WORE, anti de<4oll to OAB PIXTUB.E3,
SrOPpICE AND WAREROOMP,.

NO. MI WOOD STUNT,
Eve doom from Filthstmt.

AR...Foundry, N0.1152 ?intatm*, lire tiro:" below the
Ma:m.6,We Eloom, between Woos nun Ettlithnold.

The well known prectioel 0111 sad experience-In theo.
rlove brehtbee of Br... Guth, iv,gleam end Gs. littl4 or
themotor!aerobe.'" ofoor firmwbo ',Mgt,. their 1,,,,'041
Inteptlon to all work loin:Wei to than, eb.htentitle or
to o share of publicpatronage,

Joltdif
tirALL Iln).1117L1.IflladrD:"

TEM FIRSTBAPTIST CONCIRECWION
()urn VIZIRCIIIIIICIII SLIVICS,

CORNLs OZART IND THIRD BIZ, FOR sets

ON liE180:IATILk mut%
zvptur with Me ORGAN and 7IIANITIIIIId.

Is Is well sad sutatantlalfy built, capable of teasing al
hunarad parson, comfortably, and is onlycdrarad in ads
bemuse It la tooandall for I accommcnlallon.

Iror toms, ae.apply to WIS..IL ETZILSON, No. Pi Water
street,or J. BOOBT/rU, Ja., No.=Llbary Kraal:

O. 11. ANDSIMON,
Jo=olet &moray Boar! ofTrustee.

TAXEIIII TASSSit TAISBZII

CITY • TAX-PAYERS • WILL BEAR LI
mind thatno oldernotion will beglion for Doe pep

wont ofTaxes than I. FuldWisd In the intipipinsunbar
Dad todo the city printing. The lam now dos are the
CITY TAX, TIM DOIDNXBB TAX,

WATER =MT, AND TIM TAX
/OILGRADING ANDpevliai.

AID•Tbs STATD AIXRCANTILE TAX Is abed and itnotpaid woo will be potinto the hands of an "
Ixcollection.
Jobi

C„ 13. M. EiIdTTH,
Attorney and Counsellorat La, ,

• Otlednosl . 1 144 Iburti.Dtrat.
OBAISIGES-20 boxes irCprime *Orr . j!iirtreed= comage.vemid ralsubyas Ron. uwartosaubsitistnnt.:IYANTBDTwo ..Genua`Anemia's:ma-Ices tat =moos sea sowslick imenori:;.brilasuiwagmai— sax

-!-,'..- .'•--.::;:'SdiUati''',:.Saltif.l
P. lit-D211730; isuationeeT.

Ci=mereig Eigal Swat No. 64 Fifth Mimi

RICE AT AUCTION—On Monday att.:n-
noon,Autuat eth, al o'clock. 1,1111 be mkt, st

toconcretal rem nom; Na.64 Pllth W. 4 131"•=kiid
first qual:ty Mo. P.M. DAV/ S, Ana.

VA.LIIABLE STOCKSAT Arcnow,--On
Smotelay evening., August 9th, at 9 o'clock, at . Um*

coarcoardal We.
Dank

roorokt
k
, 31antNo.bi lIIRtv great, E*ln besold:

25 share& Merchanta factorers ttockt
15 do Eland &trot Blida. 00: . .
Id do Western Insurancedo; .

—•_,

10 do ettixdot,' do do-
-15 dn• Pituttntralt do do: .. .
63 du I', 7t. W. At C. ILB. Cordot .
893 - P. IL DAVIS,. Atha.

SOAP FACTORY AJTARATOS,—WiRbe
wll at xo. 02121 N attmt, oia TWA! turubmAtt:Sr

at 10o'clock, all theaonusta. wed in llta tlaanlactudas
orEmp, inclaolok 2 a Nlcareve. Patent Cauldrons, 1.1.00
.tock 140000, 8&lap IMAM, I Mating ILachla.,- .1 du
T•nck, 1 Faltbsales Plattxes' Scalia a
ror,l lama klanrca.a. 2 Dent, *a. P. tt. Dern. Ate.
AUSTIN LOOllB & CO., Olenlnnis' Backup,
QTOCII SALES BY.AUSTJN LOOMIS A

03, Ax SIM MSECILINTS . EXCLLLNWS IVXBY•
SEIVESDAY ISVSNINO.—Beat, Bridge, insunkce .and
Mom Stock, (lobe and Real Licata mid at stikLkt
at the Henkel:as,ketheetteby . •

AUSTIN LOOMIS I(XL
Nowa, Drafts and Leann enlced E. . ..g ottLud cy

reasonable tarrni by •Matft LOOM I CO..
sa.M Stock !lolaBrokers. 92 rtairtb at.

tiustnas flottres & €bangs.

D-ISSOLUTION.—The firm of Krug, CAR-
tra,Womat A Co. baa boat dhootted by tho death of

11o0a7 Contr.:ld Kart ateollog.

CO-PARTNERSILIP.—The business of the
Intofirm of Soap, Carer; 'Wawa t 00, .01be con.

tinned by Um undemigood, ander the firtemmele or SNAP;
BOIILLYk CO. CHARLES SNIP,•

Fatah, or Ilestry Osrtme, deemed.
Anita lat.l6l.'D —autlird JAMESWOOD t 03.

REC=MIE=QI
I have this day associated with me roy,Eon

J. BT. CLAIR GRAY. Tim bus am will 641 bacillar con-
tinued under the dm finberle et5. GRAY 2 SON,'

1.1,1559. SAMUEL GRAY.
8. GRAY •dt'9UN,:

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
NO. 52 ST. CLAIR STREAM

liatia—jtalAt Pirrsavaaxri.

DISSOLUTION.—TfiePartnership hereto.
for esbnlng between Wititur Eigrrn sad DIXON

Hamra, Under the style of TM. BMWS atoms Me.
solved on the letb day of February, MAby the death of
Mr. Dixon Brown.

DAVID&PARK nod .T. 1111113 PARS, /AO:Arles pur-
chased the interreet of Mr. It.Brows, doed, in the intoArei
of Wm. Smith A Co. the Posodry arid Maeltla• IMM:row
will bebundler aeodoetadander thestyle of Smith. Park
1 Co., by whom thebirehteme of the We firmwillbe Wawa,

SAIITII, PARK R CO,'
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY;

P=11313111101.1, PA.
Irate,%onto, No. 149 First and 120 Second am!,

MANUFACTURERS of all sizes And de•
JAL ocrlptionnaeon' Oil Wort.manf Bane, Gassat Ws•
for ore, Pad Irons,Dog IronyWstOzi saxes, Steel Morilin,
l'laloys, Ranger. and Coaplins.

Also, Jobbtris mud Madams Cmlingt of. eveli &wept=
made to order. •

lasing• complete BIaCIIME 13/10P attached do Os
foundry,all necessary fitting.will Ise carefully etteed

• icy2Elaftf

THE undersigned have associated with them
In the Commission Radom ]am Plum, late of

Steubenville, Ohio. Thest7le of thefirma will09:41:128
heretofore. iNll.llO5. It CO.

Ara. imam. Jaw mins-- z.=act .

CND-
COMMISSION MERCIANTS,

For theado of .

PI Iron and Blooms.
95 WATERETBErr, ringstsit.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITII
me,Mr. AMIN DELLOW. Undertaking...sinew.

ONwill be.conductad ander therum and minofLEM,
ON& DELLOW. J.SMEn LEMON.

thondertalttag to all tte Beanetiea.

LEMON & DELLOW, .No 118,Fourth Et,
areprepared to do ;Yodertaking to AllIts branch.., to

the best manner, et prime to mit toe tinnier We call eye-
Mal attention to llslea oew style pateut Metallic Burka
Cam. for the tale ut which we are tole agent.% this city-,
and of which we keep mattanul on band &largo nadir.
merit ..regard. twenty of sham sod fiaith, they mann
other. Funerala will beatippiled with litereee, flamer tad-
°magaproMptly, et lowerrace. thanany other lidablleb--
meat ha thecity. rarsotaelog toreader estattettoo, they ,
'elicit • continuanceof the WrongsherctOfore as -
er.teutled to the old firm. eplre.dly

Pot/Is.
AfiIItILIGA.N HOUSE, BOSTON,.

IS TEE LARGEST AND BESTAX. M-ranged Hotel in thiNew England Stater ana,lloll,trally located, end *nay Of scams from- ell the roues of
travel. It contake elI lb. modern ImproremenU, andevery convenience for Me comfort and scoommodation of
thetnwo/lait Potato. Tba alooping roomsera large eaderellventilated; themitre of rooms erewellarranged, endcorn-
pletely firmlalled for familia end huge

a.
truant% pa=and Inabwillcontinne to be kept ae drat cleorto ere.", mood. Jellally LEWIS • MOB, Proprietor:-

TORT ARRIVED .

ANOTHER LOT •
:, OF , •

TA1LX.:1416..131L 33.25T.A.33E1 E C0261

CZLEBRATED

P I IL:NO FOR'ilES',
fOB PSLE HT

cEralimomr. .13Lar1ric.

lull No. 118 Woodat., 21&or above fifth. 7.

CALDW.ULL &
822 'Chestnut Street.

[oppeanal Girard Mass]
PIIILA RILL P A ..

N.5.117 IMPORTAIIiONMIIIdNin WATChESSOO. Wachs. in(keen.
MUM= FlLODBllabill Load= TbnalCavers, newwin, an dean, InMusing Cams and Openram

ie`Sole Antlioiized Agents for above.
GOLD ANDSILVER, MIGLISII .A.ND SWISS

T 0 ..T3 E B_
RICH JEWELRY, oats designs. , - •DIAMONDS, PEARLS, andall the Vaal:amble Styles.awrzie wAss,c/..lt.lzarp g.r lla IMAhNsand tlalahLetngets Ts taadep, fue brew toes

NEW mans:SSA12LLSEMENT.talladAning otatottioa toporthoseak. • '

UNIFORM PIMA to plainAgoras, aMoo neat.jetWyd

GREAT INDIJOEMENT.—AII persoruiwiahlrn iintifickelTeeth willfool It to their interattoall upon Cl.SUL, Dentist, No. e 7 Grant street, °Omitsthe Colirt Horns He pillmart fall seta ofteeth withexm-Mums Gam op= flas gold for' $T$ Italian.for /37; coreMamas Gumsiposoplatina et the santram; which le buts tittleover cowbellthy usual prices charged by the beatDentist.. Meerand other -tae metals,inks sedum! toproportion. Oratile at $7O per sch.s3s half eet—none butI/as Must materbol, emonedod Inthe moot durablo sod eatbeNotary myton will be abated. eLL work lemmatal. Pet.
NonanrlMing to 'avail thattnelves of.these eery reduced
rates willdo m before the 31thof September,as the mudvim will be charged from that thae. -

We thint Scot clamset of teeth could noth objection.'able at the nominalatm at width they are okred, nheathe beet of reference a/abet/nonno to theadaptation ofblan?tt, mid ryecitamm can bneesuat hisalms -
. •

......
.' ,••

-- ktltiritENCES: • -
Rev. W.D.Deward,. G. 11D0aedlers, Ilt.D., . •A. Bradley, ' ; J. ELFalk.; -

-

-W. IL Tater, • Jae. Abel. -
W. E., Vaaklrlr, - .r. 11.• Hopkins. Ja7.oe2ed •

"

1.E07.9. Second Arrival of IBS?:
• CARPZITS AND OIL •CLOTEIO,

AT THE FOURTH STREET-CARFFT STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PENII4.

•

WD. BI'CALLIIIS RESPECT-
. SULLY 11.111031.01.0sttbey aro noshing.•

ond supply .of CAIIPTMie„ mlecced dirsesly Isom Me
Import:ls mad nartufactorers by oils of WeArm, sonst•

liast, to which they &she the stuntlo•or parcbmws.
Also, • slow styleof CLINTON aIATIING, mtausss Pm'
less. The latest maks of CARPET f3W7,B27.9I,,,Sms etc.,
orblda bs *from! Ist tiefarm rotes.

SP. D. IL
ALLEGHENY mauaanCis

OP PP*T8OIII(tO14.. • .
Orrics—No. 37 Fifth Streot, Bank Brook,
NSURES AGAINST ALL FENDS OF11113 AND ALLA LNB GULL .

dAAa JONB3. Froeldellt JeriN TiroPreal.kokll. Nl 11001 4 llacralarYi Offt.WILLLAM DEAN,(femoral AgerlL
Dososoul—laoso J0.1., 0.0. limey, Harts, ClbUdii,-OfiaLlt.O. ray, John Wilecru, ILL. tobaratora. JohnD. Hamm%Draw M. Pennock, D RP.l3Carprz Capt. Wm;Drina. Tao,K. No..Rat, IL Darla. • .feblidCHEESE-75 • Ins: from various dairiaa,benW. IL, for=Mg, L.A. ode by- - •D23 BIDDLE, WIRTS A CO.r. amuel E.Xr/Abli,o 13111orp Correctoror Antl.l3lllono 11.1xturo...Paroly Vogo.table...! Sate iiirt MartRrxrdy for 'saiollB DLBOSDEFLA.111410IIS lIRADACIEE,

„ —DYSPEPSIA, _

--ToaPrD LTV ROB szoirim,
BILIOUSOE DYSPEPcolon, - • •NAL/AXLE PIIVEASBOWEL thim •• '• ". '

INDIGESTION, WEEAPOPLAEIZ,IMPJrasL0D
anarr,

And allcomtplithria caused by/MI.IIE3E4LE (LEDIETOVi^jeTE~DEM' DIE ciao. Kunz, 'lib Word K. Sobstarotfor pirbart b.
mable,;„. NSW ARRIVAL imembi.

rrfrin
_

rowrza. -

TIIST received a why Id 6rpiginaiVV mannlktory of •

cartexim;a
op a%nit oorestp,

AND vmuotra Errluso/
ALL INEMITIHEM WARRANTED
_ma pthuaara tatilack to- call athtcrtagni tha aij•

7L:

--Az4frs-,


